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-Gold closed in New York at SI}.
-Cotton iu New York closed dull and a 8hade

1 ower. Sales 900 bales st 23 j.
-In Liverpool cotton dosed steady; up¬

lands 12al2¿d; Orleans 12¿<il2|d, Salea 10,000
bales.
-Tea is being successfully cultivated in Ten¬

nessee by Cbiuainon.
-"Ten applicants for every government of¬

fice" is said by the New York Times to be the
average.
-It ia noticed by the New York papers that

the English flag appears at the head of more
masts at the wharves in that oitj than oar own

Stars and Stripes.
-A family of three persons, in Massachu¬

setts, turned ont of doors for non-payment of

rent, recently perished by being frozen to
death in a snow drift.
- Consternation is spread among the belles

of New York by the ravages of a hair thief,
who despoils ladieB at the theatre, opera, ¿c.,
add even on the street, of their back carls-ex¬
pertly removing it where it is false, and out-

top it off where it is natural. As a rule he
seems to prefer tho lighter colors, bat doesn't
hesitate at any shade, where the tress is long
and striking in appearance.
-The Baltimore Board of Trade ha«, rati-

fled the action of the National .Board in refer¬
ence to cash sales of merohandise, hy adopt¬
ing the foliowini? preamble and resolution :

"Whereas, by usage, the pernicious practice
prevails to some, extent in this city to claim
from five to thirty days' credit on oash sales of
certain mercbaud'se : Be it resolved, that
"cash-sales mean csob on demand and not five
or more days credit, whioh, to be obtained,
must 'bo specially contracted for, and that any
osage that has heretofore prevailed to. tho con¬

trary is hereby abolished."
-The New York Ti ibuiie says : :<Our new

President has done many acts tor whioh his
country will ever hold him in grateful remem¬

brance, hut be nev«»r did a wiser or nobler act
than hts nomination yesterday of General
James Longstreet for Surveyor of the port
Of New Oilcans. General Longstreet was a

rebel- a fighting rebel-tue best division com¬

mander in their serme after Stonewall Jack¬
son; yet, from the hour of the downfall of tho
Confederacy, he has been one of the most
earnest, consistent, efficient Unionists in tho
Sooth, and has been scorned, tabooed, scoffed
&t therefor by all that is malignant and im¬
placable in the South. *His nomination for a

high trust oy General Grant is one of th« best
measures of practical reconstruction yot de¬
vised, and reflects honor on a l concerned. We
hopfl lor its prompt confirmation."
-The Savanua'n papers are crowing over

the erection, by Mr. John B. Sardy, late of New
York, of an exteusive fertilizer mill. The News
says : ">ir. 8ardy visited our oity a short
time since on a business tour and determined
to ea ta ol isn a general depot for'the reception
and manufacture of his already well known
fertilizers, and to introduce th' Carolina bone

?* phosphates, whioh have now -sumed so im¬

portant a feature in the future of the Sooth,
and thus furnish to planters and dealeia gen¬
ome guano J and th.3 beat fertilizers that can

made; thereby saving to the planter the cost

of transportation to this oity. The factory is
located in one of Lamar's cotton presses on the
Eastern wharves, wbicb has been leased by
Mr. Sardy. A fifty-horse steam engine drives
the machinery, whioh consists of a crasher Cor
breaking op tho bone phosphate, and two
French burr mills for pulverizing it."
-The record of the new Secretary of War is

thos sketched by the Nea York Tribune: "Ma-

Jor-Geueraj John A. Rawlins, tho new Secre¬

tary of War, was born in Jo Davies County, Il¬
linois, Febmary 13, 1831, and was reared as a
larmer and chai coal-tumor, whioh occupation
he followed till 1854, when he weut to Galena,
Illinois, studied law, and was admitted to the
bar in 1855. He at once commenced practioo,
and continued to devote his attention to the1
law until the breaking oat of the war. On re¬

ceiving the nows of the Bull Ruu disaster he

engsged in raising troops, and on the 15th of
September following went into tho service on

the staff of General Grant. He stood by bis
ohief from the beginning. He heard tho fit st
gun fired at Belmont, and the last at Appomat-
tax. Since Lee's surrender he has been sta¬

tioned at Washington as chief of staffor the
army of the -United States. In pohtics he wis

formerly a Douglas Democrat, but ever since
the firing upon Sumter he has been an earn¬

est Bepoblican.''
-A gossippiog writer from New York says:

"Mr. Stewart's only formidable rival in tho
wholesale line is Mr. Olaflio. Claflin sal's more,
at wholesale than Stewart, but Stewart's retail
business pots bim far ahead. The rivilry be¬
tween the two houses is very groat, and one is
all the time trying to undersell tho other.
Stewart's great retail store will be again en¬

larged next summer. Ho has at last secured
the two large hui id it gs at the corner of Ninth-
street and Broadway, and will havo them taken
down io May. Ono of these buildings has
been occupied for several years by GOUL 1, the
well kuowu pieture dealer. Goupil is moving
uptoFifih avenue, and Stewart will thou have
the whole block to himself. About the first of
May hts priQOipal rivals iu the retail lino,
Arnold, Constable & Co., will take pos¬
session of the magnificent store built
for them at Broadway and Eighteenth-
street. It covers a whole block on

Broadway, and is a much finer looking
building than Stowart's, thousrh not quito so

large. A nother big dry goods firm-Lako &
MoCreery-will also move up town in May. A
splendid building has been erected for them
one bloch above Stowart's, and just opposite
the St. Denis Hotel. Wheo Arnold, Constable
à Oo., and Lake & McCreerymove up, Lord &
Taylor will bo th* only large retailers below
Tenth-street. It does not seem many years
since the principal retail trade was centred be¬
tween Cana:-slnet and Stewart's old house at

Cham'jers-streci, and tho oentro is now fully
two milos further up Broadway. At that time
a mau pío «>e'na to open a store at Union
Square would hare boon pronounced mad; and
now almost every house in the neighborhood
ia convert od into a store. Stewart led trade up
to Tenlh-str.iut about ten years ago, and it is
now a emilio f miles abovo him.
-A New Yuk letter Bays : ":he hotels are

filling up with bent hem and Western mer¬

chants. A very ri m n-ka ol o change has taken

place in tuo channels of the wholesale trade
«ince 1867. Our business men then looked to

the West for their best customers. They now
look to the South. The recuperation of South¬
ern industry has had a wonderful effect even
on their politics. Those who wore just mod¬
erately Conservr.tive when the South was pros¬
trate and impoverished, are very actively Con¬
servative now. Those who were openly against
the South have become Conservative also.
They sniff money in the wind, which is a

sort or trade wind, yon seo, and are anxious
to get it. They aro all as nice as

you please to Southern merchants, invite
them home to dinner, take them out to the
opera and thc theatres, talk about tho harsh¬
ness and injustioe of reconstruction, and in va¬

rious ither ways 'cultivate' the men they want
to sell their goods to. I speak only of those
who used to bo on the fence, and behind it,
on the Northern side. Tho hundreds who
were always friendly to tho South have not

changed of course, but there is a great change
in tho tone of those who were either neutral
or unfriendly. And it all comes of the better
prospects which havo loomed up in tho South
since the last crop was gathered. If you keep
on raising good crops and buying plenty of
goods in the North, you will find friends in¬
creasing at an amazing rate. It is wonderful
how fol.a take to a man when they see bim
getting on well in the world."

CHARLESTON.
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Taxation la the State.

Comptroller-General Neagle, in his esti¬
mate of supplies for the year commencing
November 1, 1868, assumed that the sam of
$820,490 would be required to carry on the
Sute government, and included in his esti¬
mate $329,492 for interest falling due. du¬
ring the fiscal year. Tbe gross amount of
the Appropriation bill which lies before us

it $834,542.
For salaries of officials, inoluding the

salary of the. judges, circuit solicitors and
superintendent of the penitentiary, there is
appropriated $121,800, or $85,600 more

than the estimate of the Comptroller-Gen¬
eral made in October last. The greater
part of the difference occurs in the new

charge for county auditors-$31.500.
For the different contingent funds $33,450

is appropriated, instead of the $18,500
which th.- Comptroller-General estimated
would be sufficient. The contingent fund
of the auditor is cut down from $5000 to

$1000, but thc: of tbe Governor is increased
from $5000 to $25,000. What the Gover¬
nor is to do with this round sum of $25,000,
beyond paying the expenses of the Agri¬
cultural Bureau, which should be leis than
$3000, must be settl ed in the tax-payer's
imagination.
The appropriation for the judiciary de¬

part meut is but $3000, the charge of

$40,000, for pay of jurors and oonstables,
included in the estimate of the Comptroller-
General, being omitted.
For the ordinary oivil expenses the ap¬

propriation is $219,500, while the Comp¬
troller-General's estimate was $191,198.
The sum of $70, COO is allowed for the con¬

tingent fund aooount, out of whioh is to
be paid the expense of tax notices and as¬

sessment books for the whole State. Â big
bill of stationery for somebody. The Coun¬
ty School Commissioners take $18,000.
The Lunatic Asylum takes $16,000, and the

Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum $3000, te

whioh oharg es no one will object. The

Penitentiary takes $80,000 for continuing
oonstruotion and supporting th« csnviots,.
whioh is about the amount estimated to be
necessary by Governor Orr and M gor Lee.
The permanent printing is put down at

$10,000, and the Catawba Indians, as usnal,
at $1200.
For the State polioe the sum of $20,000 is

appropriated instead ofthc $12,000 asked for

by the Comptroller-General. The whole of
this expense, is to our mind, unneeesaary.
The educational department has an apr

propriation of $50,600. The Comptroller-
General estimates that the capitation tax

will produce about £120,000, and that offi¬
cer reported an undrawn educational appro¬
priation of $80,000, whioh should give the
free schools & total amount of about $200,000
This is far more than the State oan afford
to spend upon schools whioh are expected
to be arranged so that only colored chil¬
dren will derive any benefit from them.
For the State University, $26,800 is ap¬

propriated.
For the enrollment, organisation and

equipment of the militia, £20.000 is appro
priated, and for the codification of the laws

$10,500.
For the payment of the interest on the

public debt falling due during the year,
there is appropriated $329,492
The whole Appropriation bill may be

briefly stated as follows:
For salaries of officials.$121 800
For coutiugeut funds. 38 45U
For the Jud mary Department. 3 üüd
For ordinary civil expenses.219 50l>
For ^lale Police. 20 UÜÜ
For Educaüoual Department. 50 iOu
Fur tue University. 20 SOO
Foi- the Militia. 2u,0J0
For codification of laws. 10,500

$505 050
For interest on debt.3:i9 492

Total.$3Ji.5hi
The expenditures of 18.0(3 and 1807, ex

olusive of interest on debi not paid, ooiupare
with thc appropriations for the curreut year
as follows:
18CS. expenditures.$23124S
lbu7, " .471 -hill
1808, " .Ü37 9J9
1S09, appropriation. 5UJÜ u

lt munt be noted that the expenditures
of 1868 included SUO.OOO for tbe "Cousii-
"lutioual Convention" and $130,796 for the

special legislative cession of 1808. Aud this

brings to our attention the most s tu rt ii n g tea

ture of the present Appropriation bill. Tie
total am'iunt asked for, exclusive of inter

est, is $505 050, which is not so b id us WHS

expected, aud is only about $15 OOO a TC

thau was estimated to be neocssiry by me

Comptroller Geueral before the L.gt.-latuie
had invented us must improved unoiiiucry
for emptying the pockets of tue pulmo, j
But the estimate ofthe Compiroller-Gcuer-*!
included $140,000 tor thc pay uf the luiin- i

bc rs of ihc Legislature und vt I-.T »xp nsc*. i

while the Appropriation bill dj es not pru-
vide one cent fur ibis purpose Ii is pic-
sumed thal the whole cost of the ses.iou,

now, it is hoped, drawing tu a elua«, »ill
be $150 OOO, and that hun mutt bc Hided

to the Appropriation bill to make up the

expendituie of the year. We believe tam

the Legislature is being paid, or haá been

paid, by a special appropriation; but the

money must come from the people of the
State atlast. This unmentionable $150,000,
which must be paid back if it has been bor¬
rowed, may account for the last olause of
the Appropriation bill, which declares that
"there shall not he assessed or collected
"under the provisions of this act an amount

"exceeding one million dollars." The Appro¬
priation bill is altogether $834,542, which,
if one million be assessed, would leave a

margin of $165,000 for legislative expenses.
We may BB well, then, stare the figures in

the faoe, and make up our minds that in
this year of graoe we must raise by taxa-
tion one million of dollars. The tax re¬

ceipts in the last three years have been as

follows :

1866.$333,215
1867. 375 543
1868. 453,014

So that there is te be paid in taxes more than
three times the taxation of 1866 and 1867, and
more than twite the tax of 1868. This ÍB,
indeed, enough to make one doubt the bles¬
sings of reconstruction, and to cause one

to sigh for that unreconstructed period
when there were no legislatures, ne contin¬

gent aecounts, and but few famishing offi¬
cials to consume our little wealth. But we

must not forget that it is oar duty, as well
as to our advantage, to make any reasonable
sacrifice to pay the interest on the State
debt, a debt for whisk we are as fully re¬

sponsible now aa we were ten years ago.
This must be done for the Bake of our own

reputation, and it will undoubtedly redound
to our commercial and financial advantage.
And in looking at the round one million of
dollars which are to be raised daring the
fiscal year, we must also remember that the
whole system of taxation has been changed,
and changed for the belter.
The theory of the present tax law is to

bring every class of property on the tax
list at its bona fide valuation. This system
should subject to taxation many millions of
dollars which under the old plan gavo
nothing to the treasury. We can hardly
hope that the returns this year will show
the whole taxable property of the Stale,
so puzzling is the ambiguity of the Tax bill,
and so great is the ignorance and tbe in¬
experience of the different assessors. Bat
in a year or two the wheels will run more

smoothly, and then, we ventare to say, ene

million of dollars will be raised with as

much ease as half a million was raised two

years ago.
It now remains to endeavor to form some

idea of what our State taxation should bc
this year, assuming that the amount to bc
obtained is one million of dollars.
Aeoording to me census ol' I860, the value

of the real and personal property in thc
State was $548,000.000, and if we deduel
from this $201,000.000 as thé'value of lin
slave properly stuoe emancipated, we

have left $347,000,0"0. Tne'value of our

landed property, however, has been very
much reduoed by emancipation, and we are

inclined to believe that the estimate of Gov¬
ernor Soot!, that $300 000,000 of property
will be returned for taxation, will be found
muon toe high. Admitting that a great
deal of property will be returned whioh
was not returned before, and that a great
deal of property will not be returned which

ought to be returned, and taking into ac¬

count the circumstance that every descrip¬
tion Of property Will be under-valued, we

do not see that the property returned for
taxation can exoeed $200,000,000, upon
whioh sum an assessment of one half of
one per cent, would produce one million of
revenue. This we oan carry, without any
general distress, although districts which
have heretofore been practically exempt
from taxation, and now are taxed according
to their property, will find- the burden
heavy. Taxation in these days, however,
is an affliction to which one submits with

patience, and if we were inolined to repine,
we might find substantial oousolation in the

fact, that South Carolina-with a negro
popular majority, a reconstruction govern¬
ment, a F warm of place-holders, a Constitu¬
tional Convention and two Radical Legisla¬
tures-is still able to pay a rate of taxation
which will meet all her liabilities and liqui¬
date the current interest on her debt.

The ."svaiinaUana t JitulcUou ttullroad

Company.
The General Assembly having placed the

Savannah and Charleston Railroad Com¬

pany in a position to oomplete their road
throughout, it remains for the company to

go vigorously to work so as lo secure the

opening of the road lo the Savannah River
at the earliest practicable day. AL tho

oompany caa now offer as security for tho
money which they rt quire au absolute first

mortgage upon the mud and its properly,
they should have no Berious difficulty in ob¬

taining what money may bo necessary for

cummenoing (he work, ¡r.i mc publio ex¬

pectation, therefore, is that there will not
be one hour of uoueoesaury delay.
The deep interest which we have taken

in the success ol every pian which was in¬
tended to secure the reopening of railroad
couiniuuicatiun between Cuirleston and tia-

vauuuii, prompts us now lo urge upon the
Savannah nud Charleston ll ,i:road Com-

pany the necessity of a prompt, permanent
and efficient organization of their company.
Their annual meeting is lo be held to mor

row, aud we sincerely mut that pushing,
active and energetic men vs ill he chosen io

conduct tue operations of the rund. Tuese
ure not the days when a corporation will
take care of itself", or when amateur mau-

agement will do no barm. Thc mee now is to

thc swift aud the fight tome strong; and it
will be t ken us a guarantee of the future

success of the Savannah und Uñarles ton Rail¬

road Company if nieu ureseieoted to-morrow
wno are up to ino lim.*, and who will not

allow themselves to be overreached or dis-
ranoed by any rival iu'erest or business

combination.

WE pitisT, this morning, an interesting
article iroui t'.ie Augu-ia Constitutionalist,
iu regard to me Vauciu^c Pitolory, sub-

script ions to tho capital stock of which ure

now b-iuij rec'-iv.-d. The enterprise prom¬
ises to be profitable as weil »s safe, and will,
we aupe, prove, by UH rapid prtgres?, that

tildie ia in .ney in djutn Otroliua tor build¬

ing mills »nd factories-a speedy and sure

way of nddiug io the wealth of the State and

increasing the prosperity of the people.

OFUCK OF UDOLfHO WOLFE. i
Solelmpoi ter of the Schiett&m Aromatic Schnapps,

No 22 Deaver-strcet. f
NEW YORK. November 3, 1068. j

Toarte People of the Southern States i

WHEN THE TUEE MEDIC IN \L HESTOR\Trv>\
now BO widely knot.n as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, waa in reduced into fte world no

the endorsement of four thousand loadín? rocrabei
of tho medical protouBlon some twenty years ario

proprietor waa well aware that it could not wholl
escape the penalty attached to all new and usofi

preparations. He, fhorcfore, endeavored to invest
with strongest possible safeguard against conntr

felters, and to render all attempts to pirate it
cult and dangerous. It wa» submitted to d*
gu'sbed chemists for analysis, and pronounced
them the pnrest spirit ever manufactured. Ita pur
ty and properties having oeen thus ascertained,
plea of the article were forwarded to ten thousan
physicians including all the leading practitioners
the United States, for porpotes of experiment
circular, requesting a trial of the preparation and

report of tbe result, accompanied each specimen
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men
the Union promptly responded. Their opinions
the arbole wera unanimously favorable. Snob
preparation, they »sid, had Iona been wanted
the profession, a* no reliance could be placed on

ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which wer

more or len adulterated, and thcrefcc a unfit
medical purposes. The peculiar ex ellenoe
strength of the ot of jumper, which formed one

the principal ingredients of tbe Schnapps, togethe
with an nnalloyed rharaetar of tba alcoholic
mest, give it. in tbs ca Lima tion of the faculty
marked superiority over every other diffusive s ti

loni as a diuretic, tenic and restorative.
These satiatactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con

deased form, and enclosed with each bottle of

Schnapps, as on« of tba guaran tees of ita genuine
ne«s. Other precanhons against fraud were

adopted ; a patent was obtained for the article,
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of the proprio!
autograph signitm-e waa attached to each label
cover, bis name aud that of thc preparation wer«
tossed on the bottles, and the corks were sealed will
bis private seal No article had ever been sold
this country under tbs name of Schnapps prior
the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps, in 1851; and the label was deposited
bis trade mark, in the United States District Court
for tho Southern District of New York during that
year.

It might bo supposed by persons unarquoin
with too daring character of tbe pirates who prey
upon the reputation oi honorable merchantH by vend

lng deleter.oas trash under their name, that tba pro¬
tections ao carefully thrown around these schnapps
would have precluded tbs introductions and sale
counterfeits. They seem, however, only to have
stimulated the rapacity of impostors. The trad s
mark ot tb : propnotor has been stolen ; the indorse¬
ment which bis scbiedani Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from the' medical profession bas been
claimed by menduoioos humbugs; his labels and
ucltlos have been imitated, his advertisements par.
phrased* his circulars copied, and worse than all
d inhonorable retailers, alter disposing of tho genuino
contents of ht« bottle;, have Ulled them up with
commou gin, the most deleterious of ail liquors, and
thus made his name and brmd a cover for poison.

I he public, tue medical pi oietolon and the sick
.br whom tho schiodum Aromatic Schnapps is prc
senbud as a remedy, arc equally in teres to with the

proprietor In thedutcciioa and supprcfj.'iou of thoac
iioiarious piaotious. Ihevgoi.inue uitielo, mauuioc

(ured ut IL« establishment of tho undercigued
cuiodain, H o.laud, is uiaiillod from a barley of
finest quality, und flavored with au essential extract

of the berry of tho Italian ju. iptr, of unequalled pu
rity. By a proce-* unknown in the preparion
any other liquor, it is need from «very acrimonious
aud corrosive element.
Compluiuto huvo boen received from the leading

phys cians and familios lu the Southern Status

th- sale of cheap -imitations of the Schiedam Aro
ma tic schnapps iu those innrku.e; and travellers
who ore lu the habit ot using iUt» an antidote to the
baneful Luiiueucc of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up in Schiedam bottles,
tTvqueutly palmed oil upon the unwary. The
agents of tba undersigned have been requested
instituts luquiries on the BI bjcrl, and to furward
bim thu ñamas of snob parties os they may ascer¬

tain to be engaged iu tho atrocious system of decep
hom In coo-lunion, tba undersigned would say that
bo has produced, from under the bauds of the mo
distiugui-aea mea of science iu America, proots un
answerable of the purity end meuicmsl excel
leuce of tho Schiedam ArouiaUc Schnapps ; that
be has expended m-uiy thousand dollars in sur

rounding it with guarantees and safeguards, whiob
he designed should pro.ect the pubUo and himself

against fraudulent imitations; thai he has shown
to DO (bu utily liquor m the world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon os unadulterated; that he bas
challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and

experiment in all lt« lornas; and irom every ordea
the preparation wid.h boars his name, teal and trade

mark, has como off triumphant. He, (beiotore, feels
il a auiy ht- owes ti his lellow-ciPZeiig generally, to

tho medical protc-ssioQ and the sick, to denounce
and exp jae the. charlatans who couuterieit these evi¬

dencia* ol identity, and he calls upon tho press and
tho public lo aid him in his efforts to remedy so great
uu eviL
Thu following letters and certificates from the

leading 'phyuctans aud olio mst J of this city will
prove to the reader that all goods sold t-y too under
signo J are all toot they are repre en ted to be.

CDULPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps
as boiug in every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving ot medical puiruuugu. AI all event-", lt is
thu purest pot-sibie aructo ot Holland Oin, hereto-
lore uuobttuuaolo, und us such m.y bo safely pu
scribed by physicians.

WAVED L. MOtT, M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York

26 I'lNX'SraczT, Nzw YOBS,
Novomuer 21, laoî. . J

Onoi/rno WOLÍ-E, Esq., JPi ewnl:
Dear air-I have mujo a cuouiiual elimination of

a sample ufyoui sciiicdam .-»cutiupps, wi tu mo in¬

tent of deieruiiiuug il any fori oriujut-ioiis aut>-
stauco had OUCH added lo lu, simple dieu.ltd sp r.ts
Thc *miiuiualio.i baj_ resulted ni lue cOcu.Ubiou

that the «ample cunuuned uu pontoliOus oe harrami
uduiixiutu. 1 have <-CcQ unable to discover any
trace"oi ibe deleterious substance» wiuii uro uu.-

ployed iu tuc auuiieraiion of liquors. 1 wuuui uoi

hesitate io use myself or u reconnu nd io others,
tor uicüiciual purposes, ibo son.cdain suhnupps es

au excellent and unoojcouuuaonj vai.uly ul b:j.
Very respccilmij y eui'.,,

(Signed,) ca.A.->. x. SELLY, Chemist.

NEW YOBS, -to. ñli ennau-s tusar, i
KOVMlUOtJf Xii, ItHit. j

Unoi,pno WOLFE, Esq., Prêtait :

Dtar Sir-! have submitted to chemical uualvsis
(WO butilos ol "auuicdaui acjiuapp»," wnich 1 took
train a Iresh packagO iu y our bun <eu wui-euousc, unu
Und. as bulore, Uiut the spirituous liquor is Iree
uHUI tujiirious ingredient* or Ijissucuiiiw; luat ii
bas ibu niaras o: b< ¡ug sited auu -J. rocen..ty pre¬
pared oy mi'thauicul luiinmu.-e oi uloohot uuu uro-

inaUt s.

itespeellully, FttED. V. MAYKIl,
Chemist.

NEW Yuan, i ucsday, May 1.
UDOLPIIO WOLFS, E..Q.:
Dear Air- tho waui ol pu<o Wined aud Liquors

lor ulcdlciual purposes ua.- oouu ion¿ io.i by lu« pro-
ica.-lou, and bbtflUUtUlS tit ll Vu» Uuvc Oeeu s.w. meed
by Ibu UM-ul adulterated .trueles hunuu liuuaeua,
UUd Oih-l diseases o. ihc urdlu aud itarvos, eu rile
in this country, aro very rare m i-uaupu, ü*iu¿, iu a

grout degree, lo tuc t..d'nuuco u mc uu.ity ol the
spirits Huid.
Wc have tested thc several articú» imported and

soid by you, lueiudi.ig yuur (jin. wm h you seil au¬
der in>- nasus of AJMUMUC ocmeduiu icuappj, wn.cn
wueousld r justly oi.ui.cd io mu uigu rauaiauwi it

hu. acquired in ibis- ceuutry ; and irani y una' lung ex¬
po.ieueu a» a Ibrcigu imjyort r, your nuttieu Uiue.i
und Liquen- should uicut .v tu Ule ouiuij douiaud.
Wu Would rccuniuiead you tn ay,ioiui si-inc ol the

respocubie u|)ome.-ai-ioo m uailurout paru, oi iu« city
ua ugeui» lol' IUJ f.tie oi yodr uf.u.it» tu\l l>iuca,
wnuiu the protVbSiou Oau UOIulu ISM bauie wbtdi
needed for mediciual nui-poscs.
Withing you succc.-a iu ju»t- uuw autorprise,

t«o rcauaau, joui'oocu-.o..i, -Ua'ValiiS,
VALEN! INE 'LUI. ¿i. A»., t'ioi-->di ul our-ery,

Uuive.si.-, .l.UicsiCoiic^w. .«cv io U,
J. M. OAUNOCUA.N, -i- ^ , i'l'ddesui' ol' Chulea!

MU'gt-ry, äurge«Mt*di wiiici tu uo aule uo^'iiai,
AlC., .'.o. li I at; .-,.livt.l.aln-..t.-uot.

LEWI- A. sAV::., Xi.i *i..wlway.
H P. 1'E WEi. , Al i->. .<o. I'JA k-OauWay
JOStd'U W'Jil li-... At. */.. .<o t -%.n u-siroet,
.ta.L.-<i Ct -.'Îl-S al- A' s ;>' }'""<.ui-6.iveC.
Ja"l,^.IL V, 21. I'.i «Sd. -^ai'Vu. ta SirvM.
li. i. UAPMAcL, JU IJ.. i'ivi iswr ol ibe PruKipkra

.Iud lraCliOdi ¿>a.- c-y, JS«J*V jltUiCUi t.ol-
L-gc, au., ito. yl Siuut^-ircB«, a>--J odiui-s.

Ute propriftor uhto oSLuà for salo.

UOi'TLED AND LIQUORS,
Impo. leo and botUcJ by himccli; oxiwessly for me«
oiuinal use. Eaoh bullio hie hiscoii.Uoa e ol tts pu
rity. VDOsJfUV WOJUV*:.
February üt ll

¿HfctiHíJS.
DûLTA LÜDGE OP PC (CPECTIt I ni, No« 1«

AN EX I RÀ C0MMUNICA1IONOF THIS LODGE
will bo held THIS (Tuesday) EYÖUHQ, %t Seven

o'clock.
Gund dates for the Fourth Degree will he punctual
By order of T. P. G. LU.

E. B. BEDFORD.
March 16 Secretary.

I. O. O. F. -JE FF KitSO \ LODGÜ, Ko 4.

THE RtGDL«.R MEM INO OF THIS LODGE
w'll bo held THIS EVESLSO at -even o'clock

proci-clv. Put creal Attendance of the membent 1M
earnestly requested. J. L. LUNSEOUD,

iHarch 16 tu Secretory.
CHARLESTON KIFLEMEN S'JClKTY.

AN í X RJ. MEETING OF THE POCIiílY WILL
bc held at year Bal, THIS I VISING, at halt.

p.tnt Seven o'clock. A punctual and tull i: tcnUii.ce
is r. quested, ss business oí importan»; will be trans-
actou. F. EUGENE DURBBC,
March 16 Fcc rotary sud Treasurer O R. 8.

LADIES' ME MOltl il. ASSOCIATION.

TH IC Rf GULAR QUARTERLYMEETING OF THE
Ladies' Memorial Associa.ion will be held at

the Widows' Borne in Broad-street, 1 H I S
ArnanK»*, 16lh Instant, at Foui- o'clock. Mem¬
ber» aro earnestly requested to attend.
By orJ er of the President.
March 16 2

(DUbraticns.
HIBERNIAN «OCIETY-SIXTY-EIGHTH

ANN1VERSABY.

RC HIBERNIAN SOCIETY WILL CELEBRATE
its Mxty-lLtbtb Anniversary on v>BnwBsnvr,

tbe 17th instant, at their Hull In iMcetinfr-stieet
lue » o leiy will assemble at T« civ o'clock for the

election of cmcer« mid tho transaction of other bu¬
rines. Members will come prepared to pay tbolr
¡¿'rta-a and will apply to tbe Treasurer tor their
Ueiets to thc dinucr.
Polls opened firour Twelve M. to Three P. M.
The members will reassemble at the Hall ia the

afternoon for the dinner,, which will be served at
i ive o'clock.

BTXWABDS.
JAME> M. MULVANEY.

GEORGE A. B iWMAN. WM. L. KING.
AUGUSTINE X. 8MYIHE- C. C. TBOMBO.

WM. A IKE '< KELLT,
March 15 fecrotary.
ST. PATRICK'S BliiN EVOLEM

SOCIETY

WILL CELEBRATE T7EIR FIFTY-THIBR AN-
N iVEBaARY on WED.TESDAT next, the 17th

instant.
h members will as^mble at Miscnio Hallet

Eight o'clock A M.. and from thence will procos J in
procession, headed by a brass band, lo St. Joseph's
church, whore an oration will be delivered appropri¬
ate to th« day bj the Rev. 0. GUOGHAN. and a col-
legion will ne taken au tor tbe benefit of toe Or¬
phans under the care of the > i ter > of Mercy. From
the Cburcb the society will march through the prin¬
cipal atrret-i. a.d book to Masoulo BaU.

thc mcmbc.s will assemble at Fcur o'clock P. M.
for the flection of efflcers tor thc coming y cur.
Snpper will be served at Eight o'clock P. M. Tick-

eta lor the supper can b- bad ot either of the
oommzn:

JOHN DARRY. I M. KELLY.
JAMES MULDOON. J. DUTHAGE.

W. 3 .KKR.
March 153 secretary.

Pents.
WA ftTED, A OIHL FDR A CHILD'S

MJUNL, and one who will make hu rae f gen-
prally use ul; to RI with a family m tbe country.
Apply at No. g EAST BAY. 1 Match 16

WAN I BO, A TE ACHBK OP EXPERI¬
ENCE, to take oharge cf the Palsoetto Acads-

my. loratod in Rt. land county. For particulars
address oiNo 10, KINO VILLE, s. C.
March 16_1»
WA VIED, EVK.RVIEUDV TO .SUB¬

SCRIBE to th« CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
'IB ABLES 0. RTGHTER'S Suiect Library of New
Hooks contains all ot the latest publication*.

April21_No. lill KING-STREET.

WANTED, KCBSVUlBKUS FOK ALL
TUB LEADING MAGAZINES AND MSW»

PAPPUS, at publishcr'srates.
CHAULES 0. BIGHT Ell,

April 21 . No. 161 King-street.

WAFTED.-TO LAW! KR§.-ATUV^G
MAN desires to a u.iv la * n tome ofll<'o

wl'ero he can corn hts b<>ard by acting IM clerk,
copyibt, /-c. Aidre.ts "COPYIST," DAILY >BWJ Of¬
fice.Imo* March 10

WA vi Kl». A SITUATION AS SILKS
M AN in a Grocery nouss. Anphea t has ex-

perlene», i efereiices given. Adares» "B< lBce
of J UK NEWS. Mureil 10

Co «cal.

TO KBNT. PART OP A HOUSE PLEAS-
ANlLY situated n ar tho Battery, command-

lug a fine vow* cf the barbor, with a aitcbon, ser¬
vants' rooms, and a flue cistern. Ap, ly at 1 HIS
UPF10K._2_March 16

TO UK VI, A COMFORT \BLE DWELL¬
ING, containing fonr rooms. Price moderate.

Apply at No. 118 LALHOCN-aTiiEET.
March 16_3

rpo IIK'T, HuljgK SOUTHEAST C«>K-
X NKK ofQ teen and lr-pmann streets, contain-j
ing four equate rooms, attics and dress.nc rooms,
wi.h ci-torn und gas. Ben' mo icrate. Apply at the
SH. B STOUE, No. 93 Maikot-street.
March 16 '_tntheS*
TO KC NT, A HOUSE AT THE CORNER

of Society and tart Bay street?. Apply to
JuHN MAK:>HALL, Marshall's Wharf.
Mmh 11 thstu

-f.-

TO RENT. FINE BRICK RESIDENCE,
seven rooms and kitchen, with pug, omen, ic,

No 12 Elizabeth-street, m ar Charlotte. Possession
given April 13. R. M. MARVHHLL k BRO.,

Real Estate Br ken,
March 13_BtuLh3 No. 33 Broad »treot.

TO KENT. A DELIGHTFUL SCM M KU
RF.SlDENCl', with FARM Uached, at the

southwest coiner of Bee an J Presidont street« Tbe
housecontilns four room« and paney, with wide
double piauus to tbe south, giving a full view ol'
Ashley River. Un ibe lot, which iii large, there ls a

ki toben of fonr rooms, and a neat cottage containing
two large »cd well-Uni«hcd rooms, with fire place-in
each; carriage h use ind stable, and weU of pure
sprint! water. Aitachtd Is a lot ot about one acre,
now planted with market vegetables now corning up.
For terms, ic, apply at THIS url ICE.
March ll_5*_
TO H E.NT, THE STORE AND KKSI-

I' EN CE, corner of King and Lamb >ll-«t-esta.
Inquire ol P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot norta
ol theubore. February 24

TO KENT,ONE ROOM, TO ONE Oil TWO
gentlemen. Apply at No. Ul MARKKT-

IU'REET. February 23

. M Sole.
MULES.-A PEW YOUNG KENTUCKYbroke MULES Just arrived and lorsiloatthe
HuuMTibi'i'H &t .hies, Queen-street, between Friend
aud &lnz\ck. P. WE-T.

Ala uh 10_ 2

ATI F VITON I SMALL CAPITALIST -
A new article of great utility ts ff. reu for

hurlestnn Couutv. Apply, for fivo day«, ut Ne. 35,
CORM hit tASl BAY AND 0ALLÍUÜ.N bJNtBETH.

M ireh 16 tu til sa*

AT P IC 1 V A T E SALE, THAT FliN E
HAND vi h fix'ures for a Grocery, corner

calhoun und East Bay streets, No. 35. Ani>lyON
PKrJMl ES. tbstu January 21

I (JU SA I.E. A TWO ANO A HALF
X? STORY FlUME DWI LLING. No. 19 Marsh-
street,with double kitchen whicu now rents tor $1J per
mouth in c LU nie to order, with cistern, ga through¬
out and fixtures, high and div l t, forty teet froul,
b on' tm tired and niuo teet ce p. i erm* cas i,
nun pu ca.inT to pay for papers and stamps. Apply
toJi*iE-> .. DUFFUS, No. a state-street.
M arch 15 _3_
Qi KAM ENGIN FS Fl IK VYLE CHEAP,
O if applied tor Immediately-

(li Une 12 horse Portable ENGINE
(li One i-Lorse Porutble Engine.

ALSO.
(ll One 8-horse-power ENGINE, in Rood condition.

CAMERON, B »KKLKV * (O.,
Ko'tlicaet comer Meeting and (JumberLand-streets.
Jauuarv 15

IHMc SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN
a ny u ...tity. Price 75 Ceuta per hundred,

the rhrap^s; wrtj.pio / piponh J ; eau bo us.-d. Ap¬
ply ai tho ulficc ol HB fl r.WS. March 1

íiuü anü /ounö.
PICKED UP ADRIFT, ABOUT A

iiu.ii.il seo a BOAT about tillea feet six lu-
.hoi iuu|{ a d four feet six inches wide, painted red ;
?no o r with boat, lhi owner oan have the same

hy proving properly and paying cxp-nscs, wit u a
su all tewa d. Apply at No. 23 UROAD SlixEEV.
Maren 16_1
LOST, A GOLD BAR BELONGIN'O j O 4

Fob Chain, with a movable Kay Couuoriion.
A rew:.vd will b-g'TOO fut us recovery. Ap ¡yat
JOiiN R. lOih ii CO., Nu.203KiLg street,

ft arch 15 2

yy ÍLL1S <K Cil ISOLAI.

cACTUha, C0MMIS8I0N aLERüIlANT3
ASS

SHIPPlIfO AGENTS,
WILL AYTEN O TO THE PÜRCflASE, SALE *N1

îHlPHENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ponai oi

MITON, BICE, LDMBEB AND NAVAL STOK1B

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 8. C
K.WILLIS.A. B. CHTSOLM.
October 'J5

ilmnscmcntfi.
J£ IBEKKIAN il ALL.

SOLE MANAOBB,.B. F. WHITMAN.

THE MANAGEMENT RESPECTFULLY AN=
NOUNCES that, on his tray to New York, he will re¬

vint Charleston

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY,
MONDAY, M ARCH 15th, AND TUESDAY, 16th.
Ard will proser, t the successful Operatic Spec¬

tacles of

CINDEE F.LL V AND t v DINK

CINDEB3LLA. MONDAY; UNDINE, TUESDAY.
? s arranged a la Opera Pouffe, and play ed hun¬

dreda of nicht* to erewaled boust e.
The Gr^at *tar, MLLE. ESMEBALDI DIANI, the

popular Vocalist and Actress, MLLE LIZZETTE
Bi .KN ARB. all the Gorgeous Scenery of the FAWN,
including the Groat Tra ii*form at iou scene.

«-Admission SI; Beverred Seato $136; Back
Peats 76 oents; Gallery 60 couta. Seats ran be se¬
cured at once at HOLMES' BOOKSTORE.
Marou 13 3

JP» A R IS W E L, L TOUR.

RETURN OP THE VEIEBAN8I
SKIFF <k GAYLUKD'S ."MINSTRELS

AND

BRASS BAND,
WILL APPEAB MASCH ltTH, ONL7 FOR

THREE NIQH1S,
AT

HIBERNIAN HALL.
THE LARGEST OBGAN1ZATION NOW IN BX-

ISTENCIi. Fonr Opora Comedians; the magnifi¬
cent Quartette; ANDY MoEEE, the great Sang and
Danco man ; the grand triple Clog Dance. Tbs
Wonder.nl Pantbeoptipionsnle« description of the
following beautiful scenes: City of Bethlehem;
Birthplace of Canst; Mount Calvary and the Cruci¬
fixion; Burial Place of Lord Byron; Napoleon Re-
r>wing bia Ann« ; Napoleon au Exile at st Helena;
Soldier's Dream of Home; Sbip at Sea, Storm Arises,
Thunder, Lightning and the Wreck.

FORMING TWO GREAT SHOWS TN ONE.
LOW GAYLORD, Manager.
JOE GAYLORD, General Agent

Pat-quot te and Dren Circle.$1 00
Reserved seats. £0o
Colored Seats. 6Uo

A GRAND MATINEE ON FUIE AY AFTERNOON,
lia rca 10, at Two o'clock. Admission: Fifty con ts
to a1! paris *f the kons«. ,' 6 March IS

PEELER COTTON SEM).
ANOTHEB SMALL CONSIGNMENT OF THE

celebrated PEELER COU ON bEbD received
irom New Orlean?.
For sa:* by b'HAOKELFORD k KELLY,

». bo. 1 Boyce's Wharf.
The cotton from above seed n i>s sold In <be New

Orleans market ru>0 to iv coots fl lb. above the quo¬
tations tor ibo common varieties.
March 16 2a

EXCELSIOR DO!TON SEED»
THE GENUINE I XOBL^IOB SEA ULAND SEED,

tbs Cotton oi which s-> td in this market at One
Dollar anil Fo< ty Couta nor pound (SI 40), tor Bal« in
lota o suit puxchA-ere, by « WM. GUUNtY.
March 1 Imo No. 102 Ens- Bay.

notices ia panhraptfn.
IN THK DIS rm« T l Ol UT OK THE

UNIfKD STATE*. FOn SOU1 H CAROLINA-
J »NU «KY IEBM. 1869 -IN THE MA ITEB OF
JOSEPH A. HOG EB, OF CH «RLE*-TON, UANK-
BOPT-PElt.IiiN FOR FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN I'ANKitUPl'CY -Ordered, Ibata hear¬
ing be had on the TWKKTT-»;-COND DAT OF tim
1869. at Federal Courthoauu in Charles.on, S. O.; and
th t'a 1 Creditors, kc, ot sold Huukrupt appear at
said time and p are. and show cause, it any they can,
why tho pray or of the petitioner should not oe
granted.
By order of tho Court, Gae 15th day of March,

1SÖJ. DANIEL HOBLBEcX,
Clerk of tb«. District Court of tho United Slates for

South Carolina._jua_March 16

IN THE DISTRICT CHU KT OK 1 HE
UN 'I ED S t'A 1 v. -. FOB SOU L'H CAROLINA-

J usu Kb Y TE M M. ISO».-IN THE MATTER OF
ALBERT BtúüOH, UF CHARLESTON, ti. C.,
BANKRUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND
FI AL DIHI'HARGK IN BANKRUPT Y-Or¬
dered, That a bearing be bad on the TWSMTT-70OBTU
SAT OV MARCH, 1869, at- the Federal Court-
buase in Charleston. . G.; sad that all Creditors, ko.,
of sa.d Bankin; t appear at SM J tune and place, and
show cause, if any they can, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not bo granted.
By order oi tho Court, tho 8 h day of March. 1609.

DANIEL H<IRLBECK,
H »rfc of the District Cour, of the U. S. for n. O.

Maren 9 tua

IN THE DISTRICT COUUT OK THE
UNITED STATES, FOB THE DISTRICT OF

UGU1H CAROLINA-VI H ANKRUP ICT.--IN
RE. JOHN HUFFMAN. BANKRUPT, ftX PASTE
CHARLES B. GLOVER, ASH.GNEE,-Notice 1B
horeb.' giv.n that all Creditors holding Liens
on the Estate of JOBN HOFFMAN, a Bankrupt,
must prove their Liens before JULlU-i O. OAR-
TI'.NIIU, Esq., Reelstrar in Bankruptoy, at bis
office. No 73 broad street, in the City et Charleston,
on or befcre the IWAWII-warra DAT or MABOH
inst.
Ry order of Hon. George 8. Bryon, Judge of the

District Court ot the United States for toe District
or South < arolina. C. B. GLOVER,

liar h 8, 1869. Assigure.
VI arch 9 InS

S T . CLOUD HOTEL,

THIS NEW AND COMMOI IOUS HOUSE, LOCAT¬
ED corner ot Broadwar and Forty-Fecond-sireet,
possesses advantages over all other bouses for tbe ac-

cou; modulion ol its cuesta. It was built expressly
for a fir-t-criss family boarding house-the rooms
being large and on sniio. heated t-y sieim-wlih hot
ano cold w tor. andfurnished second to notie; while
the culinary department ls lu the most experienced
banda, aff rdlog guests an unequalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent leva.ors is aiao among

the"m dem improvements" and at the service ot

gue-ts ut all hours.
The Broadway and University Placn Cars pus tbe

door everv four inimités, running from the City
Hud io Ceutr.il Pa k, while tho sixth uni * evento
Avenue'luesare buta short blook n either side,
affording ample f ¡©iii tie» for coromunioatiug with ail
<he depois, steam*-oat landings, olaces of amuse-
m-nt a Dd busiuebs of tbe great metropolis.

NUKE dc nui.LCY, Proprietors.
Varch 12 Cmos

M AN SION HOUSE,
No. 69 BUOAD-STREET.

CHARLES! ON, S.

TR ANSIENT, FAMILIES and DAV BOARD at th«
most resonuWo terms, by

Mrs. B. 0. FINNEY.
January30 siuth3mo

SnoMrs, ¿jürncss, <£tr.

TEAM HARNESS,
I : L G GY AND CAURIAGE HARNESS,
AFB SADDLERY LEATHER, &o.

THE UNDERSIGNED H\S NOW ON HAND A
lorne wtoo'.- ol old and now McClellan saddles,

Govornmcnt Harness for two. lour, six horses. Also,
Que EugUsii nommant*! SADDLE -, Bridles, Bits,
Ac , .vc, together wuu a v no assortment of the
findings n ces-ary to maaufao'an-r-i. Hois prepared
to a ll to dealers. Plough Bridles and Plough o car¬

ing gunerally at New York factory prices. Oat
'launed Leather by the single side or roll ai low
figures. F. F. CHAPEAU,

Meeting-street ucxt Mills House.
March 9 tntlielmo

bADDLEEY,
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, &o.

THF. UND-ESIONED BEG TO CALL ATTEN-
Ti >N to their a-.-e sud completo Stock ol

SAl>UI.:S, DUH LES. HARNI-1-8 and all kinds of
i . inti VG M i l'EUl.AL , which thev offer at
Wholesale a :d Retail upon the most favorable term*.

£3f*OBDERS PROMPTLY FXECUTED.

JK*JaiMG9« THOJILINSON ii CO.,
Ko. 159 MUETINO-STREET,

Opposite Oharloston Hotel.

N. B.-.Vs-», -ccond-hond Govornmont HoCLEL-
LAS S Vi» L'.'S.

N a ch I- Imo

Q_ K O . ll t HOPPOCK,
FACTOR

ans
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AOCOâUtlODATTÛH WHARP,
Charleston, S. 6. .

T. (TADSDÜS HABXLL. 6mos Sentember 31

~ toiecttits uni ß^^^^^
FLOUR.

I ff fi BBL?. FIVE FLODB. WTLL BE SOLD
Xt)\J at reduced price.

?iso,
To arrive per schooners R Caldwell and Lilly,

800 bbl*. Extra, Kuper and line FLOUR.
IN s ro H t¿,

500 sicks Campsen Mills Choice Family and Extra
FLOUR

COO bbls. Northern Flour, all trodes.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN & CO. .

March 19 3

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
I AA HHDS. NEW CROP PLATED MOLASSE»
J-V/V/ 15 hhrfs. 1 Qoed to Cholee Grocery

75 boxes j dugtrs
Landed from scuooner "Willie Martin," fromjCar-

denas, and for sale low-by
J, A. BNSLOW ft CO.,

Mareh18_3_No. 141 Fast Bay.

CORN AND PEAS.
Qf\f\f\ BUSHELS PRIME warri; MABY.
OlJwL' LAND AND VIRGINIA CORN

600 LUsheLs Black Peas.
For *ale by T. J. KERB ft CO.

March 16 '.. 3

BEAKGRASS EXTRA SUGAR-
CURED JHAMS AND BEEF,

Off CASKS OF THE CELEBRATED BBABGRASS
¿O HAMS

ip boxes of the celebrated Beargrass Been
As sgent for the packers I « Bier the above Hams cn.

as favorable terms as Hams or the same quality, and
will guarantee every Ham to give mtiafusdoc or the
money will be refunded. Consumers who, there*
fora, wish a good . rtiele, will and lt to their utera**
to try the EeargTaas. J. ». HOBSON,

Noe. 1 and 9 Atlantic Wharf.
March13_Dfo_stnth3

WHISKEY.
Ckff BARBELS I WBISKFT OF VARIOUS
ÚO 15 half-barrels J BRAND*. For sale by
March ll thMu3 HKNBTCOBIA ft CO.

DEMIJOHN^, BUTTLES kW
ltöt POKT KD LlOtí It BIER.

.I ßAA FIVE GALLON DEM'JOHNS
JLUUU 2000 demil hos, smaller sizes

100 orates Claret and Madeira Bottles
100 casks Bottled Lager Bier, in quarti

and pinta
Imported from Bremen, and IT sale by

CLACIUS ft WITTS,
February 4. thsto3mos No. 86 Bast Bay.

COAL!COAL!
fTVHE UNDERSIGN FD KEITH ON HAND THU
X BEST KED asa OAL, settable tor Farlee
Grates, Stove aod Cooking Banges, which he WÛT
sell at reduced prices.

ALSO,
SOFT COAL, by applying to

F. P. SEIGNIOUS,'
Comer East Bay and Hasel street. East Side.

Febmary23_ruths Imo

FLOUR, CORN AND HAT»
OAA BBLS. FAMILY, EXTRA, SUPEB AND
Ö*'U FINE FLOUR
2000 bushels Western Com, in depot anil to arrive
0000 bushels Pr'me White Maryland Com
SOU bushels Beavy t-eed Oats)

1000 bushels Feed Oats
350 bales Prime Eas'ero Hay
250 bales Primo Sörth Kiter Hay. v

For salo by WEST ft JONES,
March15_No. 70 East Bay.

CHKAPHAM>.&c.
1 AAA POUNDS CHOICE SCGAB-CURED
1UUU HAM>, at20c per pound

Yarmouth Bloaters
, Cbmoo »ulton Aiaiket Beef.
Just received at the

COOPEE* ríYE GEOOEBY STOKE,
Southwest oom' r Mee Ling and Market streetB.

Gcod.- delive ediree._March 13

SALT AFLOAT.
f (yf\i \ SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, LANDING
f) 11\J\J tbi day lrom park Harriet F. Hussey,
and rna v tor delivery. EA.WKJ ILL ft CO.
Mareh 10_
SUGAR! SUtJAH! MOLASSES!

MOUSSES:
ffA HHDS, PRIME MU-OOVADO SUGAB
t)U 50 hhds. choice Muscovdo Sugar
100 hhds. New '.'rop nba Molasses
S tos. New Crop cuba Molieses

100 hhds. New Crop Clayed Molasses, equal to Mut*
eovado J

27 tes Nsw Crop Clayed Molasses, equal to Muso*.
vado.

Now landing ex American schooner Ella M. Pan-
nelL from cardenas, and for sa e in lots to snit pur?
chasers by

w. P. HALL, Brown ft Co.'s Wharf.
March 15 3

CORN LANDING.
4000 BU?ffEL8 PWME WHITE OOBNTH

1600 bushel» mime White Oom in bulk, per
schooner Flying Scud, from Norfolk.

ALSO,
150 bushels OATS.
For sile low. T. D. CLANCY ft CO.

March 8

LITTLE NECK CLAMS.
-I A CASES LITTIE NKCK CLAMS
JLU 10 oases Ox Tail *ovp

10 case« 1 ornato Sonp
16 esees Sausage Meat
10 oasaa Kresh -aim n
10 cats'* Fresh Mackerel
10 cases Fresh Lob- er.

WM. S. CORWIN ft CO.,
_No. 275 King-street

JAVA i OFFEE.
?I AA MATS OLD GOVhBNMENT JAVA I
1Uvf 50 ma's Genuine manilla Coffee

25 «arks uenu ne Laguayra Coffee
10 sacks Pare Mocha Giffee
60 sacks Rio Coffee, all erodes.

Parched Java and Giound Java, warranted non.
WM. 8. COBWIN ft CO., r'

No 275 King-street.

20

25

10

PRINCE ALBERTS.
BBLS. PRINCE A L fl Ii lt POTATOES
25 bbls. Mercer Potatoes.

WM. S. O BWIN ft CO.,
_»_No. 276 King-street

FRESH PEACHES. CORN, &c.
OASES. 3 LB, FBKsH PEACHES

26 eases. 2 lb, Given Corn
JO oases. 21b Green Peas
30 casca. 2 lb, Fresh Peaches
10 eases. 2 ll>. .-ucoot.sh '

10 cases, 2>¿ lb. f tri g Beans
10 oases. 2 lb. Uni apple
10 ca^es. 2 lb, strawberries
6 cases, 2 lb. Quinces
5 cases, 1 lb. Fren h Peas
5 cases, 1 lb, Aius'irooms.

WM. S. CORWIN ft CO.,
No. 275 King-street.

CHAMPAGNES.
CA«ES VL' Ol Ii QUOT PONSABDIN
20 eases Green - eal
25 basket- Pi' er Hoidseick
10 eases Dry V'Mzunay
6 lases i rv hillery .»

0 oases itumm's Prívalo Stock
50 cases Urbana W ne Company.

WM. S. CORWIN 4 CO.,
_?_No. 270 King-street

CLARET Wi>ES.
CA »RS S T. JU LIKN MEDOC
00 oases G card's ''outry
25 oas Johnston" . -ous Medoc
56 casi » liiaun nburg Freres Medoe
CO ca-es Johnston's ht Loubes
50 ase E. li. A- Co's Uouillac
10 casi* Chu canx Margaux
10 wacs Lbateaux

Hockhcimer
Laiibeiihcliuer ^
Coade Vougcot

WM. S. CORWIN i CO.
No. 275 Kim,'-, trcet

WHARTON k MOFFEiT,
No. 113 WEST-STREET, KEW YOEE.

MüFFETT & WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON.

75

All varieties of ^ eed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NFW YORK WHO
will give his personal attention to tho sile of

tar y VKGEi ABLE» AND FROH', und promising
quick sa o-and wompi re-ur -e. we solle t the pa¬
tron ige oí shippers. Om-com ib.-luna ..ill Se liva
pe cen . on v.
CRATE« furnished to t'josti who »hip tu us.

J. G. MOFFi if.¡.J. Wi' -RTON.
December 30 Smos

Cniluriiiii, (gtf.
'|1 A I 1, U K I N G

THE SUBSCRIBER U» s Jr:ST RETURNED
from t-'ew Vork. »i ii a hand.-ono sélection of
Ui.OiHs, CAf-lftltUE-, VI.- ii.NO-, ftc, and ts
now prvpaied to rx cute B'I orde.-a willi dispatch.
Hiting had many yeo sexperienre in t:-e busi-esa,
hu trois sa isûud ibal the mat nal nd worlitaansh'p
will give every satisi.t' ti T. Call and examine my
Stock. ALSOY

A FINE LOr OF FURNI-HI.N'G GOOD-'.
JOa.N RUGHEIM-.R,

Ne. ul King-st-ect,
March 19 6 wfai7 Third door north ot Queen,


